
j4ocu I Was Mfatrrfied;
By Hw'karu.

CHAPTER IV.

1 suppose ûIl novel rentiers bave, somte
tinte t- lother, bren deliarhted wlth the
beautiful romance of ',Ivanhoo," andi wll
remembar how, wbon the baro Sir ilfred
was i prison, the Jewish malden stooti
at tée cAserent-thora were no windows
in thos dai'm-and describeti tu t'.» im-
patient kulght tlie battie whlch ivas ba-
ing waged below. So in like manner, wheu
I Iay Imprisoaeld by my wound en my
COUCb, dld rMy RehA-P t recouat tha comt-
mencentent o! the eseault of Daîni on the
14th September 1857, with the differencs
that no religioue creeti separateti our af-
fection, andi that I madie no î,retance of
preferrlng any prlmt Lady Rowena te the
fair narrator, as @lhe stood nt the door of
mny tout andti olt mie the» tbrilling tale.

" The whole forces are xnovlng towartis
the ceîty," tshe said, wlth a field glatis te
lier eyee, " now they are spreating them-
selves, andi I think--es, Brigadier Wilson
in golng te inakê the attack upon the
Kasbmir andi Lahore Gete aimultaneously.
The artillery ban halted on a slighit emin-
ence-They are placing their gant in pos,
tion-rhere--tàere-do you bear 7 Tht'
bombardment bia bagua, anti oh 1 can
aee, niothlng for thie amoka [rom the can-

««Can you jnake out the 107t 1i W cry
ini a state o! excitement.

The thuntiar of the urtlUery drowuet i er
traply. Ar-ii andi again the booming
sounda belcbc« forth, anti I raiud nîysell
on iny elbow la the vain hope o! catching
a gllmpse of the» sene. Kate twuling
roubid, qulckly etepped te my aide and saiti
'witli prettl' a*htoe-fty " If you do not lie
etu.l 1 will uot tall Yeu anothat, woed."

"WaII, well, I promise, 1 answer full-
ing back on my pilloir. " Only let me know
wrhen you sac our Wegiment," with aune-
petit bu the. pronouzi whicb ealla forth a
mle anti a boh.
The. cannonade continuel for a consider-

able lima, heu the hugles were heard
giving lte ordeo te ativanca.

"«Now they are igolng on agait-tbe in-
fantry at the double," remarked my his-
torlan. " Andi thera le your.-our regiment
in tront, nea.rat to tbe Kashmir Gate."

"AÀlwa)m te tha fore,*' I inurmur proudly.
"They bave met tbe enemy-tbey are

icharging tbrougb tham-biit oh Dick the
odda are toou great Tliey are surroundeti
and eut off."

"God forbi 1 " 1 exclalmn.
"Ah -what a tatruggla ! I t hiiik it must

ho livo te one. Tbank beavenà you are not
th» dwtu, anid yet I would like you to
sbin ln. gloey ick. Oh tîtere, there, Hoti-
gon'is la regulars corne craithlng te the ras-
rue 1 lYat a swoop 1 The mutieers give
way, b.ravo!1 tiiey turui and f ly. The Eauh-
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mir Gata in ours! Stay, who la th..t who
bas dumou-nted andi fa placluX. tho Engllsh
colora uapon t?-.e' Gate ? I do bollovcýyeM
it énuet ho Mfr. Churcitili."

' Brave boy Archie 1" Il Mbout.
" Thore Itoe Gag wavea, victory! vict-

ory 1 berejful licavena! " seream Rate
çwith a white face as a frlght!ui reporte
rends rthe air.

A mine hn explotird ut the Kaabmixr
Gateand Archia ChurchUI, liviiag planteti
hie country'e baniner, fala benmcth it nover
to risc ugaiin. 1 Io <b t dispute th& eopithet
et Horace-somewbiat haéèkneyed .r"t ai-
'ways true,-" Duiro et tioclruin est paro
paxria morn," yet ih isoamot liard thut a
noble lad sul full of promise shoulti bo
takion away frmn iL nsu youag. I i-cashl
bis laughing face, lais e3uglcss and con-.
ceiteti wa3ft, but ahove li bie dtitloe
courage which mnade tue, an n our brother
officers, ti'easure lais ancmory andi feel bat-
ter er iving known hlm.

You îvilI udexatandti hut ini a iht
tale Qlii dIe pre.sçnt 1 hiave given the
above de8scr-iptioni of the hat île i diajointed
sentences.

Tha liglit tontinuel ujîtil suiffow'. wluen
wa >41d capturetI the oaster-a plortioit o!
tbe tïty, but it ivas not antil six days
tater 'that the wholo rown feli iaî'> our'
nantis, anti we finally abandoneti aur camp,
wbere we bail bceeî four long inonths. Tha
old Uing o! Dellil andi his sons wverc taon
prieoners, %thet latter being shot and th
former cventaally transporloti to Rangooa
to rumiiiate for the remainder o! bia exist-
ence lae Ii1» short liveti power andi the.
crultiea lwitIt wbicbi lie baid disgraced it.

Tbv: ladies and ebultiren ware aow more
comfortable than loy lid been since the
)outbreak at Mceerut. A Zarriaon was
estabIisbeýd, but the cavabry troops, in-
Ihludlng pany oia regianent o! course, de-
parteti to loin General Havelocit tîten
marcbing upon Luckaow. My woundod leg
forcei ie te romain bchinti thougi 1
looked forward te taking active service once
more la about a fortntiglit, belore the expir-
ation of wbicb tinie, howevea-, certain îîews
reacheti= ua rt bamteneti forward an oyant
wbitb I reniember always wvitb a gratitude
too deep for wvords andi front whicb I date
all the bappçiaes o! niy .4usequent life. I
men. as you wf ill gueas, my marFiage.

CHAPTER V.
At tiae begiîîuing o! October 1 receivcd a

latter glated three menthes boac -wbirl liaed
reacheti mie iut a rontiabout way anti
which ohocketi nic not a bittle. The eplstle
tvas front our faînily soliritor at Che«ter
informing mie that ni> father and brother
lied boh brens Iillet inl a railway accident.
lîeilî. Couwiyluv in VAle, anid i.li.t *coue-
quentl>' 1 ias nim owier of Neaton Hall.
Il wat; aiea poiinted eut to ine lit te usuel
legal plira.scoiogy, thuit witb the exceptioni
of a jointure o! five buadreti puudn a year,
teo b. nottleti on mi>' %vite if 1 maried, bte
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entate -wan entalled, and that unile@@ 1 biil
a wop, !t would ro1ýert tq MY cousin-.- Be-
aides the grief for tbo death of iiiy father
and brother 1 naturaily feit an anxiety in-
oeparable fromn my proseut position, for how-
ever lathers might have aited, I couc! fot
leave the artny 4turingà the criais wo were
tbo,î passing through, and if 1 feul what,
waeto [Mbeonte of Rcate ?

Poudcring tbxie, anîd wondea-ing nt the
atrange jute wblcli bail carr:ed off two in
a land oi pence, wlii.e iii tia midet oi W.Dýr
ï ýuul beau Toit, 1 lrnpedl acroi. to what
hll bren the king of-Deihi's palace, wheze
the laddia wore tiow quarterd 1 and sought
out Miss liaîiudoi. I found ber seated with
Mra, Johnstozî and thcy bo'th noticcdi that
Homething important bail happenced te dia-
turb me, iso I briefly told tlîem my news.

'Then tof course you wiil retire and hoe
off teome ne sooin as: pdssib!o," said Mxui.
Jobaston ùt once.

" eas stoUn ail piosible," 1 replied, et
wbiciî Kate appleared to start in a rather
unc-'mfortable mauner I tbought.

"Which rray wili you go Captaina Cleve-
dale ?" asked Mrs. Jobnston. " I -feur the
rond via Calcutta or Bombay will ho cqually
aigeroua juat now."1

"I1 intend proceeding via Lucknîow, tuait-
amn," 1 euid quietly.

IlGracions goodnees !-you cati never hoe
flucli à fool "-began Mm-. Joheston, wheu
Rate comnîg to my aide andi plaring ber
sern within mine, eaid with a amile, whfch
was lika a liglit front heaven, I' Captaiik
Clevedale tannot tarit his back while the
finexny i8 in front."

'*Spokeni like a soldieru daugliter 1 " I
critxd; " No Mrs. Jobnston, I arn sure yon
Nvill acre that weaill andi bronti acres must
wait tilt 1 cati daimt thein without lors
of lionor, and that 1 would rather forte!«t
thtitî for lever andi finti my grave on Iadia's
plains, thil caitse elle bT.uis of %haine tu
this brave girl."

IOh Dick siarliîîg wby diti I doubt youi,
even foi- lii! a montent ? " anurnînreti Rate.

"For doing what i8 righit my (leur? Iýfl
la not very difficuit nus long ais I bave you
before .me as a mnode]," 1 reply, and arn
atili of that opinion.
. I tbink you mie a couplie of uniice,"

exclainied Mrs. Jobaistoit, " but I wish there
ware more of you ini the worldl." At which
1 laugh fircit. bectiuwc thotra are luudredai
0f "men botter than 1 aum, andi secondD&r1 ,
berause it iras impossible La supîpose ai-
o tber %woutai luke Kate-.

",Auti Riow I bave a favor. tu nsk, o! yoil
'vhichi you have alrearly mnade cairjor
mue Rate," I said...

"«1 ar net going to stay any longer,"
interruptei is. Johnston rising, ,." Cop,
tain Clavedale 1 heg yorur pardon for iaev-
iug citîleti you n1ameA, and I amn almnunt -lu
love ,%%ith Yeu 'y i.

"lIf I ivore ioI.t Diogeuça 1 would be,
Alexander," X replied wi4h a bow an tha
lady left 'tbe rpom, ;tbloiIç!i I. do. not ho-


